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\ . t!on. but: the wtlvcn117i student. . 
·!,.ficulty and. $bfi' popululons. don't 
r~=~or~i 
•:·~&culty~~~IICCOtdlngio 
~ thc2009-2010SIUCFadbodc. ;-. 
' ~, •vou havu nntlo~ phcnom~ 
: ~ cnon of women ln the majority as 
:,·. i p_opuhUon! 1u1d · nc-ver, women 
:-" In thc'majority In any of the In• 
1: ,iitutJ;~ where they ,houid have 
: · not only access, but influenu," he 
;_. said. . . . . . . . . : ' 
:. . · Chcngsaid4.5pcrccntolstudcntJ 
arc women and a growing number 
; of students are mlnorttfcs. ' . 
: . , -its Important that we arc scrisl-
' · tk-e io the dunging suidcnt popula~ 
· · tion imd tJy to havcmorcwom3l and 
'. mlnoriiy mcmbm of the &rulty -. 
~ : also to ha\,: 'more c:ulturally scnslthi: 
1liehlrlngfrcculw putadmip-: 6'u!tyo(all.rucs and tthnldtlcs," 
tf on m:rultmtni of more suaJ.ificd . Cheng A1d. •• ·.· . . •. . . ·• ' . . . . .• 
women. minority and dis.1blcd fac. . . ' . · Women and· minoritla . need 
ulty,CluncdlorR!taOicngsaid. . G£0RGEI.AttnCLEYlDAILY EGYFTIAN . -~_argue for fudusion from the.top 
, 1hopcthatin2012wcansce. : ,.. · . . ·. , . .,•,-,:~,•'. ~-..:c~"· . dawnandnotthebottomup,Brown 
1111 ·lmpnn-ement to our~-and Father .~Joseph'' Bi:owr,; director. ~f · Afrlaina ~. 8rown ~f!od~~ In his O\.~ . said. womcn'and mlnorltypcopkof 3~=;;;;•~.ztt~~:f~~~•~2,z~°!: 
of opportunities at SIUCb to ad~,~ the cxtem3l hlrlng proc:css ~ a mawmcnt . -wbcre t!:ie :,~ ;<'.'~Womcnarcmon:~SO~ C'.t':>. ~-,. · · · · · · 
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. :x.n e ·, J,, ,.,~1-, 
;10%:~ilf {rtt~~ 
Upcoming Cal~nc1ar Events 
SPC Films Presents: The Mystery Dinn~ Theater: 
Soda! Network :f. Nunery Crimes . 
• 1 p.m. 'lbund.ly and 7 p.m. and • 7 - 9 p.m. ~ F-cb. ll In the 
9-.30 p.m. ~ay and~. . Rawswi,::e Room In theStudtnt 
. at the StudeM Center Auditorium. ~ . 
. . •SlCorSIUCSmdaitswithanlD. · •$20forstudcnuwtthan1Dand 
·.·. $2 forchlldmi under 1o; SJ !or '. S30 for gmtnl public. . 
"gmcralpubllc. ,ik: .•• PcrformcdbftheBlssdlHousc 
; • For JD0rC lnformadoci'go ~ WWW, '. PuJa'L ; : · · · · · . . . •,l, . 
spc4fun..a,m or all (618) 453-3393 •.. :. For dcketicall (618) "5~3-!!7, · 
One Gala RecepUon: Four 
New Exhibits 'l .:' 
. • 4 • 7 p.m. Frld.ay at the ti~ 
. Museum.· .. : '.- •.. •. _.: ··~·.' . 
• four DCW ablblU lncfuding: 
•, Katherine Kw1. Af'rlan•Amcrian 
Art1sU. Pop Art and AM'/ Warhol 
, For lnfomwlon all (618)~ 
5388. . 
I 
. ·~ .. 
. : • ·' ·, · ' · . . Clrl>ormle pollce mpondtd Sund.ly to the 900 
. ~~le police mpondtd Sund.,y to the SOO . blockofta"ParkStrtttlrHdmn.:etoartpOrtohbur-
block of WN (o!le,ge Stlfft In ~e to a report'. · gbry of I motor Vffllde. 1 d~rtrNnt ,~ease suttd. 
· of I mldtntlal burg~ry. a Mp.artmfflt release S.Uttd.; ·.OffiO!fS leamed~t bctwttn 1:30 .am.and 11:SS a.in. 
Offlms_ leamed tl'.Jt bdwttn 6'.SO p.tTL and 8.40 p.ni. •,,. Suncuy an unknown Mp«\ tnttrtd a whJcle and stole 
Sunday an unknown :susp«i tnWtd the mid~, and propffl)'. The lnwstfgillon Is continuing. : 
stole property. The lnw$~tlon Is continuing. . , ., . : : ,;• · · ; 
j 
CatboncW«! pollu responded r~~ to the 100 ; . ,~~Li'pi-ilk:e'rnpond!rl Monday to the s6o 
bl«k of South TOWff Road In mtrffl.~ to I report of 1 " block" d ~-8oule'Vard In rtfmn«! to I rtpoct of I 
•' --~~a~trtlmertlttd. Offlcfflleamed•-robb.efY, 1 dep.attment relme stated. Offi<.m learned 
• 
1
"tti,t,li'etwttn 12 p.m. J.an,.24. and ~ p.m. Moncuy • tl>4! vlctlm. • dtl!Ytry_~ Nd bffn robbed of a pm 
) ~rr,41~~1ds;,echriwtd > Jto,atJ1t $bed,arjd"S?61e · and p/zn w&nntt bag. During the courw of~ 
property. The~ 1s contlnulng. • . , .. :·< ... : tlof\, offlcffl atm1rd John M. Smith, who wiuhargeo 
.;.. - • ~ . . ~ -~· - _,,: ~~-~~-wtlh robbffr and tlbn to Jadtson County Jall. :-"~ .' . 
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!IL Supreme COurt restores ft:1p.dh1g for prpj~cts 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptl.ln ' 
higher tduutlon. The amount of nlng committee six times In the l.ut 
money dbbuncd to a unlnnlty Is ls months to dis<uss the renova-
bucd on the square footage It bu lions. which will lnd1.'<le upJattd 
The · Jlllnols Supmne Court In comparison to the total square labs, studlos, ventilation and dee• 
temporarily blodtd the ht District _footage of all state unlvcnltles. trlcal w!ring. more auditoriums, 
Appellate Court's nullification of Gatton said. a gallery and lncre.ued office and 
ca·patal Bill proj,icts 
the $31 billion Capital Bill Tues4hy "'\\'e ha,-c about 10 percent of public: space. 
and !ssutd a stay, paving the way the "l= footage of higher tduca- "'\Ve'vc done some surveys. 
for a number ofSIUC construction lion, $0 we get about 10 pcrcmt of ,isittd some other colleges and 
projects to move forwan!. the money In rough terms: he said. unh-cnitles where they recently 
Of the bill's three stages of "I{ there Is $30 mlllJon given out. buUt communlutlons buildings, 
funding for SIUC. three projects then wc would gd $3 l11ill!on and. (and) we've looked at dilTcrtnt stuff 
would not be affected by the ap• then tell the state how wc want to onllne:' Kolb said. "\Ve want to be 
pcllate court's Jan. 26 decision, spend those funds." pttpared." · 
and six would be, s.ild Phil Gat• Gatton said the cost llf non• He said completion of architec-
t on, director of plant and service legislative capital rencml projects tural And engineering plans would 
operations. uswIJy nnge. from SS00.000 to talce· 12 to 18 months. It rna7 take 
The stay allows projtcU In the $1,000,000. ~ five to sis: )"Cffl to recdve money 
s«ond and third stages of dls• Other construction projects for construction, Kolb said. 
buncment. such u the continutd slattd for Capital Bill funding In- HcsaidhlsplannlngcommlUc~ 
renovation of Morris Ubrary and dude the replacement of roofs at didn't expect . co receive Its S.C.3 
planntd rcnm.atlon of the Com• PullJam Hall and the Engineering mlllion share of the $31 blllion · 
munlr;tlons Building. to receive Building. replacement of green• Capital Bill until 12 months from 
money from the bllt Some lint· hoom outilde the Agriculture now, and that was before the 
phase projects. such as the Trans• BullJing and updattd fire al.um flnt district state.appellate court 
Projects unaffected b-J 
appellate court decision 
porutlon Education Center, .will systems ln other buildings. rejected the hilt 
also be fundtd. It an take up to 16 months to Kolb uld money · from. the 
Gatton said SIUC sold bonds complete projcct.s bcausc of the blll will also be uud for deferred 
to ensure lnfmtiucturc construe• time It takes to find an uchltec• maintenance. 
Uon projects In the lint phase tural engineer, create design plans •were basically housing a 21st• 
tT· '.i Projects that would · 
·· · k,) .-j have been affected 
wm: fundtd even If the unlvcnlty and complete construction, Gatton century media mvlronmcnt In a be further dclaytd. · Even though 
dldn't recdvc money from the hilt said. building that was built In the mid- the project wu included In the fint 
Projects such u the Transporta· Deferred maintenance priori- die of the wt c:ntwy and wasn't round of projects when the Cap!• 
tlon Center require apital renewal tics arc not set untU state money dcsigntd to host that," he said. tal BUI passed In 2008, the library 
money, or money that is allocattd Is recclved In dther October or In addition to renovating the hasn't reccivN its funding. he said. 
to public Institutions for lnfmtruc• spring. Gatton said. He said proj- building's current 210,000-squue Carlson said he didn't have a set 
turc projects, he said. ccts such u roofs an be done In foot space, 6S,000 square feet will. date to receive money for the u. 
Capital renewal money can be ~ne to 10 months. :,e added to the north and west brary's construction before the ap-
lrglslatin-spcclfic. whkh means the Construction costs can also go side of the building. Kolb said. pcllate court's decision, and be still 
unlvcnlty has to use the funds for up by 3 to S percent because of ris- Renovation will occur In phucs doesn't have a sct date. 
their intended purpose, or non-lrg• lngrmtciialandlaborcmu.Gatton sou not to disturb operations In , ,•About a year: ago.. President 
blath-c s;,cdfic. which means they . said. . · the building. , ~ (Glenn) Posliard told me Informal-
can be used for whatcva projects The most ~cent~~ ·ro; ihe ~ -We're. more_' llkc the library:' ly that he thought& realistic arrinl 
the university wants, Gatton sald. Communications Building Is $70 , Kolb said. "'\Ve're going to have to for the rec.cl pt of our money would 
Money Is leglslatlve-spcdfic for million to $80 million when• con- . stq . open. ~d work diuing tlw be two years.• he said. "In the back 
continued renovation of the library' • structlon begins, though the men- whole time." or my mind. ·that mant perhaps 
and design ·plans for Jie Commu• · · ey' has not been appropriated yet, David Carlson, dean ·or Ubrary weU sec the money abouc a )"Uf 
nlatlons Building. Gatton ~d. said Gary Kolb, dan oftbe College Main, said he worries about from now, but I have~'t ttedvcd an 
He said during a lump sum dis· of M.us Communlatbn ~nd Mc- wh~her ,money_ for .~IJli!l~ol ren, ~ update In some time.•. 
buncment, of Capital Bill money, d1a Arts. • • ovation of the library's balcmcnt . Carlson said the unlvcnlty wait-
. a s~ amount ls placed aside for Kolb ':11d. ~~-~~ -~~~ ~ r1.tn- and sixth and ~cv;1_1t toon will . td to sec what wouli happcn
1 
wl~ 
. _.· .. ·. /?,-~ EX;PANo>-.✓iJiW6~\;~t:~.-iri·t 
. _,.\:'\_; .. ·._·va:caticn :· E<dhuicatiiom{: 
'. '. ~Governofs'-St~ite ._Uniye_rsity's:' 
~ · · ' Summer Session 
~ost aflo~~:~~etu\t\on \n. 
un~:: ,mno\s 
no . . nJ 
• Simp\e app\ica\io ess 
,egistJil\lCi\ pro< 
• \dea\fot non-degtee 
secl:,\n9 stu~nts . . 
- •ettotc.oufSC",·· 
• Wide van S(\enc.es. and · . . 
- ttom artS. bUslnes5- · 
education todhutnan selV\c.es 
hea\th,at\ . . ' 708.534;6808 . . 
,. :.~govstedulliacationeclucat/011: 
<' - , . • '~ •• - • . ..... Q • p ••. - • :--1 .-~-· -~ • 
CALEB wtST I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
the Capital Bill to dcddc on a date 
to finish renovation of the Ubrary, 
which began In January 201.16. . 
· The new estimated co,t to fin• 
uh renovations to the llbra.ry Is S 16 
mllllon. Gatton said. 
CApltal Bill money that goes 
toward the library would be spent 
nol only on renov.atlons but· also 
on paying bade the unlvcnlty,for .. 
Investing In the· !i'l:ruy, Carlson · 
saJd. He said rcr..o,.Uons to the 
basement and top two floon could 
be compltttd within nine to 12 
months &Iler construction approyal 
If both areas were worked on at the 
same time. 
Brandon Cokrnan am be rtaditd at 
~~tian.rom 
· or 536-JJIJ ext 259. · 
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Student escorted off bus after ID issl1e 
JULIE SWENSON 
Daily Egyptian· 
Tr)1ng to £d • ride rn the Saluld 
ExJ'fCSS without a v.did student ID 
or money could und a student in a 
lot of trouble, Todd Sigler &aid. 
said to wait for the DPS, they u!d. 
Sigler, director of the DPS, &aid 
he wouldn't confirm the Identity 
of the ltudmL The · student wu 
COOpcrativc and WU giYtn I 
heartng d.lte to mM with Student 
Judicial Affairs. which can Impose 
consequences, he uld. 
'H' •hti/1 a student; andhnstiJ/ paying - his IJJi!fan ID 
bean the bus. What Nhedoesrr'thavea v.wd liim-..~ 
worklr.gl What Nhecan'tafford to buyanotfler /D1 · · 
A student used the ID ard or 
another student who isn't mrolled 
at SIUC to bo.ud the East Shuttle 
S.,luld Express hus at the Mx Smltl1 
stop ~ after 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
bus riders said. 
RJdm wd the bus drivcr 
noticed the failed card. confiscated 
It. ailed the Department or Public 
SAl'cty and wouldn't move the h.ts 
or let 1tud·.:nts off until two offia:n 
arrived to acort the student off the 
bus. 11-.e student wluntecrcd to 
leave tt.e bus after sitting down. but 
the drtrcr dosed the bus doors and 
Sigler said he m:ommends any 
student who 1w an ls.sue with his or 
her ID cud go to the Student Cm· 
ter to work It out lmmedi.ttdy. 
. Lori sictt1er. director I or the 
Student Cc:iter, wd the I student 
Yiwtcd the SIUC Code of.Student 
Conduct. I 
-ihe Saluk.i Express b funded 
through ltudent fees, therefore stu• 
dent! pay to use the scn1ce.• Stettler 
wd. •1t•1 Important th.tt students 
not give th01e services away to oth• 
en, th.it they use thdr IDs properly.-
She ~d It's aundud procedure 
for driven to call the DPS If ~ 
issues arise on a bus route. Taking 
away a student ID ard th.tt doesn't 
belong to the ltudcnt carrying It b 
common u wdl, Stettler &aid. 
Pauline Plardl. a freshman 
from North Lake studying socW 
work who was on the bus. &aid she 
originally thought the bus drivcr 
ovm-cacted to the situation, and the 
~tudcnt didn't do anything wrong. 
We will adjust prices on l, 700 of our most purchased food items tc 
offer you exceptional value EVERY DAY! UX>lc for specially-tagged 
Peace of Mind Prices r. on family favorites throughout the store. 
-. "&cl;,ii•u ~;illfindAMJ!ZINGWEEJILYDEW'. "'i, ,, 
. :·onanADDITIONALlO,OOO+iternsin .· 
. grocery, m')at, produce, bakery and deli. 
-· ,·'.·.,: ... · .. · ...... ;,,_,.; 
Enjoy PEACE OF MIND at Schriucksrx! 
·•. - To l~ ~re visit \V\~v.~ceor~priclnt~in: :.> 
> • ,• _, '•r '/ ~ ,<~., .. •o'":' .>•, :•.~••-~.:':'"}'.I<.·•'.::;,>•:••::• ~l\• ,- C .,.':; .. •. c '/1 • ,: '.•~- ~.(,;. •~.:. ~ •, .' __ .• . .-~ .. , •••--;- • ./i, 
-Tanunla A1Wns 
sophomore from Ou Park 
studying neonatal ni:rslng 
•If the student ,wu w':ong. 
I would feel bad. and I WO\IM 
probably apologlt.c . to the bus 
dmtr;' she &aid. 
Plcudl aaic! about 2S students 
were on the bus. Many of the 
ltudcnts were alre-.ady running ate 
for class and were upset the bus 
driver "-anted to wait for the DPS 
to take the student off the bus. she 
&aid. 
Tanzania Adams. a sophomore 
from C,~ Park hudying neonatal 
nunlng. s.ald th~ are other 
thing, to coml1lcr · about the 
situation beyond lnconvmlenclng 
students. 
~k's still a ltudent/ and he's 
still paying - his ttiltio., to be on 
the tius,• . Ad.ams &aid. "\Vb.at If 
he doan\: have a valid ID that's 
working? What If he can't alfonl to 
buy&Jl()lmlDr 
Ficudl and Ad.um &aid they 
thought current students should be 
able to use: the tnnd't system with 
or without • working JD card. and 
the bus dmtr should have been 
dearer with stuJent rUcn about 
the reason for the long ltop. 
Julie S,muon can ~f readied al 
Jswrnson(ifdallytgyptlan.com or 
536-JJIJ at. 254. 
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DIVERSITY 
CCNTWUU> Fll0M l 
-We've inadc great strides. We 
hnc a woman who is chancdlor, 
OK. but how many dcaru do we 
ha\-c, how many chairs do we have. 
how many proplc an on the Bo.trd 
ofTnntear Brown idd. 
He s.Jd when lnct'C.lling the 
number of women and minority 
faculty :mJ $U:IT ls brought up. It 
Is SCffl .u an act of charity and not 
sdf-intcn:st. 
Often women 12nd minority 
faculty leave for reasons unknown 
lo their dcputment or the 
· ;idminlstratlon, s.ald Pamela 
Smoot, clinlul assistant professor 
In Afric.tn:i Studies. She ulJ other 
limes young women and minority 
facult}" use SIUC as a stepping 
stone. 
Before the hiring freac, the 
unlvcnlty hdpcd the colleges 
search for qu;ilified women, 
rnlnoritlc, ;ind dlublcd f:icuhy 
and st;ilf to help fill poslllons, said 
Un<h McCabe Smith, ;inoclate 
chancdlor for Institutional 
diversity. 
Cheng s;i!d the unh·crsity ;il\O 
h:u a revolving fund that pays 
for tra,·cl apcnscs for quallficd 
women, minority anJ dlublcd 
faculty who could potentially fill 
positions. 
Gender and ethnicity arc nonfac. 
lors for students If they an: able to 
comprehend what prof=rs teach, 
Smoot ~d. Hm-·a-cr, ~c said there 
an: occa5lons when the credentials 
of minority professors arc cha!, 
lcngro by non,mlnorlty studenu. 
''•~thatln2011, weomseean~~~ · 
8:udgetan~beabletom:ruitaggrmiwlyc,galn • .,.. · 
-Rita Cheng 
SIUC chancellor 
·Every now and again I'm du]. 
lengcd by a student who doesn't 
look like me, but that docs not keep 
me from doing my job,• Smoot 
said. •1 know wlut I do, I do welt• 
When pucn_ md students 
,isil the university, one of the first 
things they loolc at ls how man}' 
proplc resemble their appcanmce 
or ethnicity, Smith S.1!d. 
Minority studcnu may w.ml 
lo know the number of minority 
professors in their f1dd because 
they're looking for a mentor they 
can rel.ate to, especially lf they al• 
tend a prcd,1mln.tntly CJu.::aslan 
instltutlon, Smoot said. 
Smoot said won,cn professors 
arc gener.illy more nurturing than 
men professors. 
Jatln Soncji, a r-enlor from 
Chicago stud>ing biology, said 
students and professors must h:i,e 
a common understanding between 
each other no m:ittcr what thdr 
backgrounds arc. 
"Professors here are willing to 
help out studenls who are In need, 
I frcl; Sonejl said. "You have to 
want to get th.it h,:Jp from them.• 
M~gan Dilh,-d, a senior from 
Carbondale studying mlcroblol• 
ogy, said ar, long as a profcs.sor can 
get his or her point across, sex or 
ethnidly shouldn't matter. 
"Teachers don't teach you In 
college; il's all 11bou1· yoursclr, 
Dlllud wd. -You have: to teach 
)'OUntlf." .. 
Jn 2005, SIUC's «>lieges did not 
. ha,-c a dC21 dclinltlon of minority, 
according to the Agility and Effi. 
dency Task Force Report from that 
year. Smith wrote the dc:linlllon of 
minority :liter she was hired last 
year, Cheng $&Id. 
Prcsidmt of Feminists United 
Jumln Creclc. a sophomore from 
Johnston Cit}' stud)ing sociology 
.and inlcrnat!onal studies, said c:1ch 
student needs to be aware of the: 
dh"Crsity In his or hM' dcp.artmcnt. 
SIUC needs to break down the 
perceived. stcrc:otypcs .assodalcd 
with ethnicities, Crc:ck wJ. She 
said parents of studcnu In th~ re• 
gion sometimes refuse to send 
thdr child to the university be· 
cause of those stcrcolypcs. 
Cheng said she hopes a more 
dkersc · campus· doesn't deter 
regional students. 
•A university b about the 
richness or cultures and thought," 
she said. •A public t=rch 
university should be dlvenc, havt 
an international component and 
should have 12 rich campus life with 
a lot of culture so that t.tudtntA can 
learn from each olhcr.• . 
Bnmdcn Coltman am~ rrockd at 
lx:olmum~l)\'g)'ptian.ccm 
or 536-3311 at. 259. 
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Paine's rhetoric to be followed in troubling times 
BARBARA CLARK SMITH 
M<OltchyTribune 
-------
In light of uUT 11.11lon's curnnt 
dh-h!ons, and in honor of Thonus 
P.tlne'i birthday on Jan. 29, let w 
m1sit the gn:al mm's extraordinary 
mctorl<'.. ""lbese arc the times tlut 
try mm's soul;,• P.une !amou,ly, 
wrole. •Tut summer soldier and the 
sumhlne patriot "ilL In this crisb, 
shrink imm the scnice of their 
countl)·; but he that stands It now, 
d~cs the lm'l: and thanks of man 
andwnmm.'" 
_11= "wds'arc from the fim of 
more th.an a dozen anldcs In Paine'$ 
"Crisis- series, published btno.'Cffl 
1776 and 1783, each :iddn:S1ing the 
Ammcan Revo!utlon's changing tide. 
When that flJ'St onew;n published 
In Dccanbcr 1776, >.mcrla wu ;,I 
w.ir, its c.htcn..c was on the line and 
the vision of :1 unlled repubUc · wu 
bq;inni."l& to Cade. 
1hc -~tlcs of. Lc:xln&ton and 
Con.:oni In April 1775 Jud ~ukcn 
the colonists t:> their core. Americans' 
fmt response h3d been an lmpr=n'l: 
unlty. •Pity for the suffcrm, mixed 
.,.;th indignation at the violence, 
and heightened "ith apprcheruloru 
- of unrltrJ;oing the same fate. nude 
the affair of l.cxington the affair_ of 
the contir.enL faery pm of it felt 
the shock, and ;ill ,ibraicd togdhcr.• 
Paine later wrote. Ammc:ms lud 
rnllW. They had bken an exp.msh-c 
view of n.ttional loyalty, as "the 
whole countrr flew to the rclief uf 
Boston, and, making her cause thdr 
own. partldP3h:d in h."l' OUt$ and 
:ulminl.sttted to her .,.'21111.. 
The1e wa• an outpouring of 
enthtciasm for military s.cnicc, while 
tr~ who could not light cozr.ributlll 
amu, dothlng or fUW1d31 aJJ. The 
manben of this gcncr.ition l\'lluld 
ddend one another's 11,"CS anJ rcliC\-c 
one anothas dhtrtssa. Whm 
they cillcd themseh'l:S "Som and 
Daughtm of Liberty:' they lm3g!ncd 
thmueh"tS llnJced as by the bonds of 
f.amily. 
By the time Paine 5tarted writing· 
9Tuc Crisis• papas. conditions had 
changoo. fa'tt)'llne rcallud the war 
would be lw-d,fought, long tnd 
cxpaui,'C. The nation needed more 
than short-term mllitb servi«; 
!~ needed long•tmn c:nllstments. 
It ncroed mon: than oni'-time 
gcnmislty; ii needed ongoing 
~ 
The · auis w.as moral u wdl 
u mllltary: Tories dJd a'tt)1hlng 
they could to bring down the new 
~'Olution.uy go\'l:ml11cnts. _ They 
r;prcad d!she.utenlng n:mors llbout 
'~he summersoldierandthesunshine patriot will ~n 
8 this akis, shrink from thesemce ::f their country; but 
hethatstandsirno~d~mtheloveandthanksofthe 
mancndwoman. · 
- Thom.ss Paine 
the COUIK of the war Jn order to · me.ms and abilities. A palrlol ,'l'OU)d 
dlscour.ige cn!Wments.1hey refused -forgo maxlmlllng profits- even 
the papa cum:ncy is.sued to p.iy foigo· profits al1ogethcr - If they 
for the war :..,d C\'1:n countafcitcd came at tlie expense of the soldiery, 
p3trlot bills to undercut their 'l<'alue. the poor or the national debt. Paine 
Beside Tories, there were people wu adatmnt that propertied men 
of uncertain loyalties who hdd aloof shouhl contribute .1 falr rJure of 
from theconlCSt. And C\'l:n some "1.."- their we:uth to hep the govcrnmrni . 
prod.timed patrlots 'l'<'\'.Juld contn'liute sol,-enL -ibose who cxp«t t.:. ~ 
little to the w;u- dfort unlm It the blcssingt of freedom, must, 
brooght lbem prufiL MC"Ch.u!ts like men. undergo the htlgucs of 
and dealc:rs sdzcd opportur.lti~ to supporting 1i; he wrote in 1m. It 
O\~ army 8£mU -for· food. 'Ir.I.I ,-Ital to coonter the Imminent 
transport a!ld matcmh. Some danger t!ux Americans might lost 
hoarded nea:ss;uy commodities f~th ln one another. 
until dcspcra1e chilla.ns md _soLllm Is it lw-d to rcmtmbtt tlut 
were forced to p:y ou~ high palrlotlmi used to mean putting a 
prices. With the prospect ofbulldlrig collcdh-e good before private profi,! 
one'l awn fonun~ the sufferings of 11ut it mew refusing to lcr.-e the 
other Amer.ems snddenl;- became bunkn to th:-ie 1"ho sctVCd in amu, 
less prew-,4 · · · or lo other i,u!,;1 or· to tho-..e who 
1n this :i!UAlion, Paine bdJC\'l:d, ~= most de!ensdess In hard times? 
· the' dllcf masure of Americans' Th\uy, 50mc Americans call 
p.urlotlsm wu · thdr willlngncss thCtllSChu patriots a-cn u they 
to sa~ In proportlon. to thdr offer a paltry Wlity, dedlnlng a 
connection with any they deem 
unqw.lificd as 'ttal ~\merlcans.-
So:ne · spre1d dWnformllon to 
dMde the nation. bdi:\ing that 
their p.mls.m purposes o~iwdgh the 
go.ti_ of $0hing our counuy's actiul, 
substiu,tbl prol:lems. w,,h ,'..nczf.;J 
al war, priY.atc lntc:csh ~pin 510w 
wc1lthyontht't.1Xp;1yci-,'d.--r.;. ,\nJ, 
"-bile nim)' J\,wrh , .i.c without 
jobs, homes or haltl1 Insurance, the 
richest are c:rna(d the a-1rdens of 
a-en trivbl patrfotic ~aifi:c. ,· 
Paine's ·eru1s• 1r.1pcn e:hoed the 
V!slon of 1776, urging Americans 
lo make the sustained conmilr, .. -nt 
allt.d patriot!sm. "I call n,t upon a 
!.i:w. but upon all: not on :his S141e 
or iliit m~. but on C\"e:7'itatc: up 
and ~dp u.;lay )'DUI' s~1oul&:n to the 
wheel._ Let It be told to tfic future 
world, tlut In the depth c,.t winter, 
when nothing but hope acl _virtue 
could surm'l:, tbat the dtyffl~·thc 
country, "al.urned at one Ct)mmon 
clan~. came forth to inttt'.and to 
rq,ulselt." 
Paine's gcnc:rutlon · rose·· 1o tbat 
challenge. W-ill oun? : · 
About t~ tudlwr; Batbart.J Oark 
Smh/1 ·1s a historian in U'iult'ngi~ 
Sht Is tht autlwr of "11it Frrtdotw. 
Wr. Lost: Consmt and Rtslsu:_na In 
lln'O!wkmary AmtrlaJ." .• : , 
b - , .. ;,., ··.\ . ,'q:-.·:, ~:,.~::-,'.:'· .·.2-· :ti.':".1-_.:,·":e•,: >:.,:,_ .::(ll\t:'1 
. ~~ J'.::1:0~~;,, ~;...;..Lt . .,..4µ,;,,;.;:;; f 1 .: : ~~;.;,;,..;.,,~, :.,..,,.,..~i-.:~,;,-;~ :! 
\. null Piionen~are ~ to~~ but '\\'ill~ be ~ed.~ mlirnlted to · ·;. ;: ~-10,11.:&uU ~tent dedslons Wlthout «.~ or.advance IIPP~!1: j~ 
·•-::~~~""f--IT\~7:~1fl'§.'.:~: t:_srrpii~1~01t0r1~~f8cf i·"~t~ 
Quotes of the Day 
"This ;tropical type of band was pJ~yhig 'f ~-~, There were~~~ bl-~~ life wh~ I felt 
Believe 1 Can Fly. ;:: fm like, Wooooo! " oddly irresisµble to women. fm not in that 
Thats my damn song!' So I'm calling my state now, and that makes me sad" 
peopte, seeing if I can get paid" · -. · 
·.-H .. 
',._: .. -.- ~., . · .. · ... ·· ; 
, . -~ ; .· '·; >" 
. ~~ 
i;>l'•UnsJto~"-IIIOldh&mlotlnltnltw~aboutlhttlrNiM 
htMd.,.,-ofhb""'91~pl")'fdlnad,baboatdlht0uffliM,,y 
J~d; Hld,obon 
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'Saints' as tired, forced as·ever 
r-----:--..,...,=~~" . film with all three 4{thos,e flffi'S an 
RYAN VOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
E,-rry k'Ctx R)'lln \'.>yla ,.,m 
look d«ptr Into a diffmnt pop n,J. 
tUTt topic as he tria to undmtand 
the fascination surrounding c:rrtain 
movia, mush: nnd ulmitia. 1his 
wrd:: 1he Boondotk SainJJ. 
F.t.'lS of pn:!tiglous filrm an'l ac i 
as If they don't like a little lr.l5hinc:ls In 
their lhu Even critlaSOltldlma CU1't 
hdp but enjoy nw.-la with terrible 
ading. ~. chu:ictm 
and lnme plots as long as they're 
Cl!cru.lning. But the wont thlng a 
do is prc:icb a mc:wgc to its audl= · 
- aped.illy when the ~ ls 
1ummaa11n10 ones hod. 
Thcrdn lies theprnblem with -nie 
Boondodc Saints:' 1roy Duffy's 1999 
a.t1ion flld: ~ two catliolk broth-
m In Bmton wbo ~ their rdl· 
glon ... iulc ldlling any t\ildom they 
run into. The film bombed upon re-
k.isc but has since g:ncra!cd large cult 
followings on collcgc cunpuscs. the 
Boondodc Saints• ls a p«Uliar film; 
It, ob-.iously In kn-e with the '-ffl cl' . 
Quentin 1inntino and other mm.'y 
,ioknt crime lhrillm, but It has no 
Idea how to cr.::ite an imaj;c for it• 
sr.1£ It has aD the ,iole.,cc of a Tu-an· 
tlro piece but bcb the c:oolncs.1 and 
ch.=ctm the aud.imcc actmlly ems 
~ andcin ln\"cst in. 
Tal:e the nwn duractcn, Connor 
and Mwphy (5cm P.itridt Fbnay 
1111d Nomwi Rttdus), the broth· 
m who dcd& to syskmatically kill 
bs· 0 whyhasth!movle, whim bombed so badly initsimal 
·re1ease, earned, according to 111e New York Times, more 
than $SO million In domestic DVD sales? 
off~ They are pbyed as two · the-top acting mucs the most of his 
blank sbtcs da"Old of any sort of charactrr, and his dblogw: ls often 
pcnonality besides \he stmotyplal sharp and mcmor.ible. 
Irish Catholic ones Duffy ~des to • ·. But the movie wnuld just be :zn• 
sbp on them. 11>.dr bantrr is full of · other poor m:zn's Tarantino film if It 
tough guy talk and onc-upmaruhlp, wcn:n'l for the ending. whld1 tries 
but the ,icwer has no cmotlonal to present questions about whether 
connection with these charact~ so the brothers' vigilantism Is proper In 
it feds like ~ chore to have to follow today's soc:lcty. Multiple people !UC 
their C\'O'}' tno\-C. Interviewed on the streets and a.d-cd 
Only Willem Dafoe as :!11 r"J3I their opinions. This sane would add 
Agmt .:omcs off as his own chanc:- more wc!ght if Duffy bt.dn't spent 
tc.r though It ls his acting ability :znd the pmious two hours maklng the 
not the saipt that achieves this. 1he brothers scan like the greatest people 
saipt tries to pigeonhole him as the In the world, nuking Ulcm appear as 
o:ccntric homosexual agent who is though they arc modtm-<hy saints. 
abletoundastindanythlngthatlup- VlC\\m know the dlrcctor thinks 
pens on a aimc scene C\"CD 'though ,ig!!antism is grtat; the mmic: has 
he isn't then: to witness it. His over- done nothing but cdcbntc: It. This 
che,p ~ unearned. tno\'C to add 
more weight to a film that before fud 
no mcwgc ls prdcntlous at best.·· 
So v;hy ii.u tht movie, which 
bombed ~ b.idly in Its lnltW re-
lease. earned, accordbg to The New 
York nmcs. more than $50 million 
ln domestic DVD salcund spnmcd 
a sequd of cq1Ul ctuallty, the Boen• 
dock Saints II: All Saints' Day;' In 
2009? .The C%J>WU!lon fC3lly isn't 
too hard. nic film· ls outnp:ously 
,iolcnt and has a few quotlble lines. 
Its antl•autliority mlndset and slm• 
pllstlc mcs.s:1£C of bloody ,-cnge;incc 
and ,igilmtlsm app'c21s to people. It's 
just a shame D:rlfy bcb the wit that 
dlrccton ,uch a5 Tarantino and Ra-
bat~ R:-drlguez bring to their films. 
Does Ryan unden:tand the h;pd 
No. 
}g'lllt VO)-la am be rmdicd at 
n'o)'la@ldai1J'l'X)'Ptlan.r.om 
or536-33ll r.xt.258. 
Review: Portman an ill fit as 'The Other vVoman' 
CHRISTY LEMIRE 
Associated Press 
Pb)ing the dhcr womm in -ilie 
Odn \\'onun. l:s an unamfortllie fit 
for N3b}jc Portm.1n. 
Sun:. 5hc performed bc-.uitifully in 
i1bdc s"'-an;- cuning .n 0sar ixxnl· 
/1.l!lon b herpcnorrmncras a mllcrin.1 
prructtlng Into nudnc5.:. But pl.!)ing a 
bane wrtd:(r and the stepmother lo a 
)'IXlllg ho)· sams ~ wilh her 
lnrutdy i;i;rfu!t~: • 
. Wrl!a-dinxur Don Roos doesn't 
do her any &.-ors by jumping all O\'a' 
the p.x.e in tone. He goes from dead· 
pm hunu lo melodrama lo awkwm! 
attempts at rcronci1i.3tJon with all the 
sul:dcty c:L II nude-for-TV !00\ic. And 
In ~ his script froo1 the A)-dct 
,'hldmm =-d -iu.,: and Otha Jm. F.rnllia is dr.rw:l to him bcamc sh-, 
~ Pursuits;'~ bu hem hi has d.1ddy I= p?.l}-s likr EiciJc pop 
Josicandan:itxJn;J l'C$OIWICC '. ps)-didogy. 
. F« o.amp1c. docs 1':i:tmaiu ch.,:. ,' • Emiliasmoth'J1lonsarcsoncbulous 
ade!'; Emilia. fed the s!igllll:st bit guilty tfut its ira-funy furd to root for ha; but. 
about bcling up the mmi.igc of ~ tlw wh.1t were SUf\X)SCd 
.in olda; "'~ Manh:inan bwyer to be doing In watching -nie Other 
named Jxk {Scott Cohen)? Docs J3d( Wanm" · 
Im,: any rcmcnc about the WZ'/ his Whcnwefint l1lCCl Emlli.a andµcx. 
aJnit h.u dam.tg:d the Iii-a o{ h!s ct• they're getting mulhelossoltheirb:iby 
\\ik. ~'Il {lisl Kudrow), and h!s afteronlylhm:d.i)-soilifeAtthc:5.UllC 
scnsitn,: son, Willi.:im (Owlic Tahan)? time. Etnilia l.$ ll)ing to foq,,e her own 
1hcsc arc Jwt some of the many qucs- bonJ with Willilm. but its t• Hes 
lions bcmng to be answered one d those preaxlws. neurotic kids 
But C'\'m more fund.uncnt:uly: you only sec in the 1novics- the land 
Wh:ddocsE.mllia110e!nJ,xk?lfhc"'a"C who arc obscssn'IXmlplllsi\se about 
5e1p fWlll)' and warm - e ~ gams.~onwcuir,gahe!mdwhilc 
n,:nmeclthosc tr.ihs-i:mlghtr,uke b: sb1ing and only Cl! podd;1ig nlJde· 
5a15C. Cohai pbys him ;is ~h fromwy. 
:u~l S<Dlding. And ~ ~· F.m:lm I.~ with William 
BEDROOM/ 
BATHROOM 
TOWN HOMES& 
APARTMENTS 
rcpn:scnt the . only. momcnls tfut 
,~=nblcrcalln111WJ rcbUcns. 
She tc:ascs him and tries toga him to 
MC fun. he =ms uptight. and thdr 
banter c::in be ln-dy and cfwmin;. 
Still. dc!pitc her efforts, µde stnngdy 
aa:mcs Emilia ofbdngaild to his sen.. 
R.lshmcb m'Cll haw their af. 
£llr bcpn. Em1lla '\\':lS II new assoc::we 
at J.1da bw firm. The dmghter of a 
judge.shewasfrch out oll!m-.ard Law 
School. Jack was more: atiblishcd at the 
firm and had a cornfurtabk lifc: wi:h. 
his 51atm-hungry wife, one of the city's 
supen:br pcdi.ltridms. U1tJ; Carol}'Il 
comes off as nwmally dm'CI to gtt 
W"illi3m inlo an ditt prn-;u school; she 
frcw out when hes not aa:qud at her 
wpchoicc. . 
Arbitrarily. Emilb finds. hcrscl{ 
smlnm h)· J.td(. But when the ll't'O I}) 
off ma~ trip ~and J.xk 
fo!lawJ Emili3 00\\'Il the lull to her 
hoed rotm after i nJght of flirting. the 
moment should be frau&ht wl!h $OW] 
tenskn lnslc.ld.jaunty music:Jmin&l>' 
~ the sane of dr.anu. In no tlmc, 
w:s prt'gll,Ult. with their child, and the 
two.ucmmicd. 
At. dhcr momcntll, though. the ct· 
dwigcs fed rcalistie bccimc they're 
11'1\'kw;u-d, such as the cmn,:n;itloo 
Em1lla }w with.a~ friend who }w 
suffered 11 ~ Roos does ftlJd 
ucmcnts of truth hi:tt and there; frus-
lr.lllngly. thcrearc tuo fcwdthcn,_: 
-ilie Other~ an JFC Films 
rcle:uc. ls rated R forlCXIW rontmt and 
hngwgc. Running lime: I 02 mlnu!a 
Oncr,nd II h:d{sws out of low; · 
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Mldwestmners:-mtstomedtoharshwfnterweath«preparefotmassfvek:e,snowS1onn ·•• 
ST. LOUIS-MictNtStemfflXWSUlffitdtodu!ng ln1mupled'YUl1,"wld1Catyllfflnan.sactuw0,ooo 
wl!h snoY(. ~ m la! hi\-. ~~fer I ~dl)n Plainrf.11. "It dotsnl f&Z'!mctlS long &i l'M 
monstrrwintffstormltlltcouldbtbigQef1N11m,nydtles heme: ' . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 
In lheNtlcn\ mlds«tlon hl-..e-11 :,,.M1. • '. • · As 11w st0ffl'I bft;M\ lb trtlc Xl'OU !he Midwest. It 
~ cm WJINll9'. d I potffltl.lll<J ~ sto.Tit bwght I bl( d ~ la!. sl«1: and snow .... e-m, 
ptdicttd to 1ff«t I third d !he counuy. some ptOpl, tom.ldon - poulblr. Sdlool dim1cts. ~ and 
~f\'fflllittle~.td.ttthe~1ddc...,wl!h ~ do,ed; alrhs ~ ~ d ~ 
the knf dwe.1thff that Nipoc.rded lheNonhtast In one and r~ ruwd to o,thtr ~ 11,ey 
dtMregion\ mcnl bruUI wlntffl.Olhffl lwded to~ might hM! to do) out ot hunl<tt down. . , , . . . . . . 
~ to pidc up ~ from snow shcM!s 111d ,w ,-wm1 p,tdictlon olllfflathl-..e)'OU-rak\ 
=:in==~~::.=,~~~~~=~=: 
'Tm loollng bww UI It. rm .. school Ir~ and Cal'ITICt,tnd.~antomfflSNppe<iupddthestcm 
---~Qt'tasnowday-mk1belhelntn-n.t sm.l~~. . . ' . . 
EJ..OJUO.A 
Fla.judge who rJtcd Obama's health plan unconstftutlonal known for his own 
medlcal care story • ·. · · -·· · 
PENSACOLA, Fla.-,-~~ who rultd the eumple~hdpfdshedllghtonhlsrullng~. 
ObalN admlnlstr.atlon\ hulth care owmaul uncoristf. Whm1/lns.onwu1lawstudffltandhisWlft~blnh 
~I quntloMd whcthff the g0"fflMlfflt WH ~,ch- to theirftnt chlld, he p,ld I doctor In wh. 
Ing~ Its po'fWff by rll<;Ulrlng dtlttns to buy health · "It IITl0ISftd 10 &bout SIOO I potn1."lhe 7G-ymr-dd 
lnsurJn«becausuwryoncnttdsmtdlalwe.. · plst~kl~ · ,o .· • · .. : ·, · . 
Undtt tmt !ogle. us. Dhtrlct Judge Rogtf V,nson Vrdor\ Ill c,tHa,y plot &ppOtud to the f..>der.11 bench . 
• s,Jcl the oowmtr.fflt could fore-. ~:'IS to buy by~llcnaldRe.aganlnl98l,lllnownblNIWlntng" 
dothrsorlood.Vlnson,~sidNfw!th11lstJmflghtJng · mnadclhlsmo.nrocm~~rffl)'OOehlwlhelr~' 
. the mudHN!lgntd mta'i.utt. rewilftl his own hfAlth , . HtloYesamcGilbMnrdhlshn:kdO!eSmllbonlcn 
are story~ _argumtnts lnffll ,wttks ago, an_ ~~to~~toooaldlctmltlcll\ 
S.OJ.trU..K.QR~.A ' . '· 
·. SKormleepressesNKoreaahead of rareblksbut~hflopen~~ ·· 
·sEOUL-~Kon,l'spmldtn~ tblh lloH 'It Ir. i.ertcus llbcu ~tk!i~ lht CllGdewcn:S and. 
ori 1uesday to chr9' ks~ d ~ 111d bl<e. ·; chlnglng lls paaerndrafsr9 ltgb'Ni llenllonsMl'IP'(M'Q-,·. 
~lcrtM>dtadyamd.:sbsz~U)'lr'91h.Jtcwd,, ,tlansanddltl'l!Mt,g~ID'M'eSlb:dfr'ftdedald..-· .. _ 
leldl011UnTC'Mdltb1hlraea,~IOmJcngl · · . : .'tbulKorc.ahls1gr,od~totNngt'ksbeh.w- · 
l'rrllder«ltt~appeaiame&Slhtrtnll'affl lac I.ft said dmg 11 ~ dsamcn ~ k i haw 
1n!IOhold1~mectngnotWttklOLlylhtgoor,d- : Ntjlh:,ptsfor1chlnge.":,, ,., ' ,, , ... '...; : ·' :' ·. ·. : · . 
wo:tlcr~~•-tietntlnn-cnthlnthft . ·.:,_· Alli:ed~•Slffffllt~Norlhr.amle.lct«IOm' 
~as...:. to-mcrchsotho.dly anlht ~ pcmu1 · __ P0Utiefll'.ePQlh~skuriymNleai!s. 
NNWDlsedlil-.lndWllf. ·: . -· ·· ·. · · ' . · tobbcmllfld~tals'MC!ltb1h~Lets,ld; 
I.ft Wid lht Nor1h nut Ille ltwblb&Sa
0dlra II> shew .. "Yts. I dan\deny ltrdhold1 urm1t lfneamry." ,> ,," ; 
, •. • , . "f • ' 
h . ' I L 
• Union Station 
•O'Hare Ai~port 
0 Midway Airport 
• Woodridge· 
Also: 
• U of I Armory, Champaign 
•Kankakee 
Convenient & 
Affordable! 
Look for 
Spring Break.Travel 
· Specials Corning Soon!. -
,,_ . , .... " . .. . ., .. 
0 Woodfield Mall 
. . 
• Oakbrook Mall 
•Chicago Ridge.-
0 Tinley Park 
✓ ... , .. ··~ • 
·,,,.__....i,.ro11cma111ual•u1'11an,2c.;-.,~.~-,n1ne.1111m.· 
0 Northbrook 
•·Old Orchard 
•Matteson 
Fly Up Friday & 
Fly Down Sunday . 
1 0. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Earn $B00-1150t: 
llulfr: n.-..,~•---·----·---
·-,-_,c: 
........ ,.. ........... .. 
_ .. ____ _ 
~ 
-----·-· 
Dollak: IUC...._..~------~--
...... -  ............ ,., ... ,--.L 
.................. __. .. ........ _ , _ 
·---.. --~-
--------
Fuld,,a-
............. -
c:.11 
618-453-3561 
--amokalah@slu.odu 
Arnold'• Own Dacon Burgen $1,59 ca 
Fresh. Never Frozen, Chicken Wiflgl ..... :.S:2.29 lb 
Fresh Avoc:adocs ....................................................... : •. $.99 ca 
Matilda Tortilla Chips 14 21$3 
Prairie Farms Orange Juice 1/2 Oallca. .............................. $2.2 
Home Run Inn Pizzas 10 ilL. ..... ·----·· .............. · • .SS.99 
Field Smoked ilamfruhf,._t.w,r.IL ...... - ........ .._......$4.99 lb 
Coke and Colee Products 12 pl: cam. ...... : .......................... ;.21$7 
WORLD &: NATION Wednesday. February 2, 2011 
FQr tra'VelerS, Gairo's safest·· 
view is front a Plane 
TAREK EL·TABLAWY Ing the bust alt from the a,untry In the form o( a fintlunJ apcrlcncc 
~sodated Press by a member o( Egypt'• milcd busl- o( the kind of c:ocruptlon tlut some 
lle'\1 and political dlte. Procatm h.n-c protatcn s.ud wu the aulyst for 
CAIRO-Th:iusmdsolfomsn· compWnal tlut Muhuill rrglme thdmgc. . 
en llodcd to ~s abport. some &vortd. the rich at thdr. ~ WhUc comrWnlng .about the . 
ICU1lling with a1rlinc sulT while othm and seffl2I wahhy businessmen an: dwrpcanncc o( ground· suff at •· 
dug deep Into their podrts to M' i manbmoltheparlwnmt.' the· airport. Hutton, the Camdwl 
final bribe bcf'orc they wvuJd be able As the a1JWds at the airport ~ tourist. rcallal that the puscngtn 
to a:iul~ the dl.1os engulfing 10 did tcnsloru. · I • :, banded together to •co11cct $2,000 • · • 
Fg)rt from the Wd)' o( an alraafti. A ~ o( £m,(Alr cmployccs for a polkmun at the door: 
window at 30.000 &:ct. scufflal with pwcngc:n who rushal ~e wou1J nol Id us pau without 
. Mon: thm 18.000 passcngm con• the tldcrt counta, dcspmte to secure ~ he Ail 
''tf'£N on Cairo tntcnwioNJ Airport a resemtJon. airport· officWs mi Al a the tcrmln.tl where the p• 
· onTuewy,f'nntlcfurawiyout. Their rpcldng on condition of anoaymlty cmmau-dur.md flighu &parted. 
numbers wa-c cdipscd only by the b.-ausc they wm: not authorizal to otlidili Aid mon: than 8,000 people 
250.000 dcmonstraton nw.s..,l In the bricithc media. wm: trytng to lm'C. Mon: than 3S 
capital's downtown - the tplanta Ot!io~ bppCd their gm-em• flights flew out from lNt lmnlNl. 
o( a protest mamncnt to oust F,gypti mcnt for help. and the phncs came Gomnrncnts ccntlnual to wun 
rulcrof 30 )'CU'S, H.."W Mubank. In drmu. Airlines from around the ag;dnst tmd to Eg)-p«. and nuny aJ. 
lhc scene downtown wu more world amngal about 8~ flights to visa1 their n.lllona1s to l\"Old tm-d 
. orpnlud than at the alrpor1. where ferry people to their rcsp«th-c. 11.l• to the CXJUntry - cspccblly Cairo 
the str:tlns of a wcdt of unrest were tJons. The dcstlnatlons lnduJal the IIJld Alamdrb.. The Raf Sea resorts 
. showing on tourbts and forrigncn more pbdd Libya. Kuwait and Saudi f'rn>n:d by the F.uropc:w h.n-c 10 
who for )T-;lr1 h.,d ailed F.g}'pt home. Anbia. The U.S. sent In more than far been spared the unrest. but while 
AddlngtothescrucoCW},"CIIC)'wuan a dozen dw1a fllghu on Mondq thousmds optal to stzr put. othm 
· order from the US. Sbte Dep.artmmt · and Tucsdiyto fly thMc citlzau who wanted out. _ 
. for all non-crncrgcncy pmonnd a"'1 wished to leave. More fllghts to the Most of the 3.SOO Finns at rcsorts 
their wnilics to le.r.-c. Washington dcsignatal s.ue h.n-cn dcstlnationt of In F.g}'pt h.n'C n:tumcd home on 
had, until Tuc5d.ty. Just suggcstal It Cyprus. Tumy and GrtCCC "1a'C a• flights ocpna,a! by their tm-d agm• 
wculd be a good Idea to gn pccta! todq. des. A 200·SC'.11 alraaft wu to be scnl 
That was easier Aid than done. E,-m &sfldad's roadside and to Cairo by the Finnish Foreign Min• 
•f'cople holding tickets h.,d diffi- suJddc bombings appearal to be lstry on Wcdncsdiy to cv.lCUale tho1C 
culllcs getting on the pl.an~ bcausc a more comforting prospect than living In Eg)'pC. 
. the airport In Cairo ls pure ch.u>s,• ratulnlng In a cit'/ where looters Bribln Aid It h.id not orJcrcd 
Canldian tourist Tristin Hutton. 44, ton:hal stores and youth tumal out Its sulT to 1cn'C. but a,nlirmal most 
Aid after his rune bndcJ at Gcmwly's In the ~. annal with dubs. diplonuts' famliics had ldt. Gcmwty, 
: Frankfurt airport. -ihc tcnnlnal, an: shovd,, ffl3chdcs ~ the occasional mcanwhilc. cxpanJcJ Its tm-d w.un.-:. 
· fuDofp;mldcirig~· :rr•;:~;. ,1gun to dcfmd.thdr n,d&f,iborh~. lngJi'>jndu&Ra!Sc.11:tsOl'U,butJiJ 
. . f.g)~ themllorwcamcr.can- Inq Ocw In three pl.mes to cva..-wtc not onkrcncu.aUoos. Some 1.2 mil-· 
cda!aboutlOOofits~ISOschcJ· Its nationals, Including the prime lionGcnnaruv!sitF.g)'pteichyeu. 
ula!lntci-rutionalflighuandh.tltalits ministcr'spunc. .. The panic IIJld unrest apreaml , 
•'scnia: after S p.m. until this morning. The violence In the Egyptian cart· to be !he most enduring manory for 
The ania has been ancding about cal was etched In New York•rcsldmt mmy who h.id come to F.g}'pt antJd. 
7S pcrcmt of its flights bcausc acw Pamd.1 Huyser', memory. She had patlng exploring Its monuments and 
arc either uNhlc to mm It bcausc ol tmda! to Eg)i,t for a confmncc and sunning on the bcxhcs. 
curfews or arc too worrlal about lcr,. h.,d an blnh-q-e ,;ew of the unrest M.iddine Mwphy IWib, a Chi• 
Ing t.'ldr lunilics. from her ninth-floor hotd b.tkony. ago-lwcci curat->r, wd tNt a Nile 
OfficWs said about 3.000 to 3,500 •you canno( tvtn believe what \\'C cruise lo cdcbnle her 6'ith birthd.ty. 
p;usmgm wac at the airport after the ~ she wd after arming In Larn.ica. . wu lntmuptal by the protests. with 
curfew \\'fflt Into effect (or the night. C)'prus. "\\'e SJW people looting. we passcngm confinal to the ship at 
In pmious nights. thll has mevit the uw gunfire. proplc:. thootlng other Luxor for two~ ; 
passcngm. wtrc ·csscntWly stranded people. A loco( people: working in our "The, nwugcr of the tour ship 
· until the momlng. hotd. they c::unc out with stJcb and mtrlcta! w from lming tlae boat 
The £unily o( the former· tourism lcnh-cs ml bm ·and they protected us bcausc he feared for· our s.ucty.' 
minister, Zdwr Gar.anah. left Cairo from gdtlng looted." .· . • R.ibb S.tld In a tdq,hone Interview 
. on a Grtca-bound priv;atc Jct, nwx• Thcpminsim.1gcforothmcame Tutsd.lyfrom London. 
· Monday February 7th/1rom·6:00-7:30pm 
In the Student Center Auditorium: 
Whoever does not attend will not be 
eligible for spring alto'cations~ you will· 
have to· wait until Fan 2011 to g·et funding . 
.... , It's imperativ.e to send· a representative 
from you_r organization~ 
Wednesday, February 2, 2011 NEWS 'DAILY EGYPTIAN ,, · 1 
TSA tests newbo_dy scanning systeminLas Vegas 
CRISTINA SILVA 
Associated Pre-.1 
lng:asdo,dyundcrtmdai dcthcs. narly 500 full-body laMCrl II 78 
airports n.-.-al too much. 
LAS VEGAS - FaJcnl ma-
tlca officb1J arc giving ahpcr1 sannm 
amhcr~This ~ thcyan:oot lode-
The 1hutsporu!Jon S«urity Ad-
mhilitnlion on Tucsd.tybq;:tn resting 
a ~ more modal body lc.&nl1lng 
splan at Ihm: alrporu. lhey bore It 
will~ critics' an:crns that the 
"\Ve bdic:vc ll addttSSCS the priva-
cy issue, that h.n-c been raised,•. TSA 
dud'John PiJtok Aid II a news a,n. 
famcell Rc:igm Natlon.uAl'J'Oft In 
Washlngton.oneol'thealrportltat• lt)ie lr.ugc th.it~ the con-
Ing the tcchnology. tours o( ~ tnvdcr'1 body - the 
The s,,tcm docs not lmolvc new . one th.it Id\ llW1Y uncomforublc at 
machines. lmnd. It rdJcs on new the thought oi ,crtmm being able 
softwur. to sec them with the rough outlines 
.. The~ d1scan!s the x•ny• ofthdtundnpnncnu. 
GOP targets health care la~ in Congrfss and out 
DAVIDESPO 
PHILIP EWOTT 
Associated Press 
McConndl noted Rq,ublians h.id 
),lcdgt:d to the Amcrian pcop1c• 
In I.tu ull's cunpalgn they would at• 
tanpt to rcpcal the bw. To fulfill that 
' ' n indMdua/ health aue mandate.ls an unconstitutional 
· H power grab by the fedeml gcrmnment and drags our 
; Congress frJsh the jd, ht rcpaling 
thell.twcJ~an:.lrcpucinglt 
with rd'onn that allnwl fur af!orJ& 
an~ for all Amcrlaru.• 
WASHINGTON - Buo)'ro pl~McConndltookvutw.llythc 
by a fcJcnl court ruling. Saulc ~ fint opportunl.'f anlbblc to h1m In 
publlans ltWlCU\-=d for a vo<c to tht new Congnu. 
health aue system In the wrong directka. · M,Conndl saJd he would be gl.kl 
to oblige He tGIJ rq,onas that all -47 
mcmbm o(hls r.ink and tile will wte 
repeal the )"etl'-dd hc.ahh arc Law on The nt.\llc:uvaing unfolded one 
Tucsd.ty while the rmr'• p«cnti.u dq after us. Distrlct Judge Roger 
• - Tim Pawlenty 
former Minnesota governor and likely presidential andldate toaascthel.M 
. Whlte House rontendcn took turns Vlll500 ruled the Law w.u WlCDmtJ. 
by the fcdm1 gm"a11mCnt and dr..gs Former M.us~lUSCtts ~ Mitt 
our hc.ahh are system In the: wrong Romney, R-M.m., said: "\\'e arc a fcJ • 
dittctlon,• said former Minnc:sotl cralbtsysttm. Wedon,nccdafcdcnl 
~ 11m Pmcrty. a lilcdy prcsldcn- guvmuncnt lmpodng~fits-all 
lhc: Latest As1ocbkd Press-GO: 
poll fuunJ opinion dMdcJ on the Law, 
with -41 patmt opposed to It and -CO 
pcrcml In favor. 
urging them on. tutlorw, saying CongrM bchd the 
Despite the stepped up atbdc. power to ln!p('SC pcruhlcs as a~ of 
Sen.ale Majority 1.adn- Hmy Rrid cnfurdng a requirement for millions 
sliJ the l<pJUllon w.u secure. ,1i to purdwe hc2lth lmunncc. 
lbl andkbtc. He allcd Vlrwn's rul- rim on the~ nation.• 
1ng •a big vlc:tory for IWd rights. the Romney signed kgisLatJon ldulc 
us. Ccnstltution and nwi<ct-bascd 80\"Cffl<ll' that rcquircJ all dtl7.cns 
halth Ql'I: monn.• of the IUtc lo oobln l.nsurana_ and 
As It r,wcJ Congrcs.1, die Law 
would atmd antttgc: to lllOC'C than 
30 million indMduw )¥ho now lack 
It, axle down on lnsunnce inJustry 
abuses and m!ucc fcdm1 JdidtJ, QC• 
cording to the ~ Budgrt 
Qff,cc. 
not going to go anywhere.• pmlic:tcd Viruon's w.u the sccood fcJcnl 
the Ncvad.t Dcmocnt. court ruling In m:mt months that 
Mmmippi Gov. }ulcy &rbour while he points to dilfermces bctwttn 
wed the ruling to ding Washington. that liw and the one 0~ ,..on from 
which Is hdd ingmct2llylow rcg;ird. Congrm.lt loums:sa p«cnti.11 hmd-
lhc: Rq,ul:,liQn~ Home w.u &d\-mc: to the Law, which 1w also 
,'Olcd Lut month to repeal the b~ A been uphdJ In two other dcdsioni. 
UXM.lown \'O(e Is po1uble _as eufy The fuw ,-mllct Is c:xpcacd from the 
u WcJnod.ty In the Saulc. when: . SuprcmeCowt. 
Danoaats arc in the nujority and the For the prrscnt. though. the bw ls a 
bi!r, opponents &r short of the ro that f.r."Oritc wxrt oe Rtpublkans running 
woulJ be nttJcJ to dc:11' It. for pn:sldcnt or scmng In C.Ongrcu. 
Ocspite the: ccrulnty of dd'C.11, •An lndiv!Jtul hc.ahh arc nwt· 
Sen.ate: Rq,ublian lc.t<lcr Mitch d.ite Is an uncomtitution.tl puwa gr.ib 
.As 5Ul'pri5cJ :as sanc: pcuplc In lap as he s«b support from prlnwy 
W.uhlngt:,n may be by the courts rul· VO(ffl in 2012. 
Ing th.lt the power oC the fcdcnl gov- Fonner House Spetkcr Newt 
muncnt Is limited. I am plc&scJ to Gingrich. also q-cing a pRS!d:nlbl 
k:un the Comtltutlon still meuu wh3t cunp31gn. cllcJ the court ruling a 
theframc:nintmJcd,·&rbours.1n good tint step a.nd salJ, ·we mUSI kt 
· lronlally. the clement o( the Law 
tlut mgc:n ~"' the lll05t -
the rtqu!rancnl for all Amcricuu to 
purdwc antttgc: - stu'..al out as a 
Republicm Ida when the wue a.me 
bc:fon:. Congress In the l 990i. 
Deadlines Line Ad Rates Display Ad Rates Class~ed Ads 
Linc Ads: 12 noon, 1 d:iy priortoputlic:ition All line ad ratl.':S ~~on c:omccutM: ~ ·con~~.of' $13.50 ~~llfJUl~~u · a.ix1 ,oo .. 
n:..J~ ... L.. 12 noon' · · 2 "-• pnor'. to ~.i,i:-,:_: . <Ula. fur more inlonnabon,t rontact the ch,ificiJs w..ct <b:ot1nD arc a\'.w.llie. tor .. ~ iiifombtioo, A,#.,_.,,,.'"' -,- 1-• . dr:5k :it (61H) 536-3311 ~-.c28_· _____ ..__coa_t1ct_·Andm-t ___ (6_l8)_5_36-3_· J_ll_c:xt._23_1 __ . __ . • _ _, 
DAil Y EGYPT\AN t¥JW ~ 
Publlcanctt..v.t1Nollee 
For Sale 
'UY, SEU. ANO TRADE. AM 
,,,,:a~- OC~ N 11.noosA..,, 
. !..,' ".;'•7r.31, 
HIH ~ •• ¼le >V ~ wt g,9.at mnd-
!10t\. Cc . ,... .,.11Jlo ~ lct a o-M 
ardll'I.U41M,U10f'.,,.C~ 
(618>.fl14•2 .. '• 
W.t.NTt:0 TO LUt; Yllf'r.U. ru,-
nnJ or not. \"Wl$ & CltS, $25-S!:.OO, 
ail~.219-&'8:lor-43~1. 
8\JYINO JUM( CARS, nn,ing. 
wTIICUd. lloOdad. ea,h pad. any 
)'Nl',cal5111:!01·3-4!12. 
Partll & s .. rvice 
STEVE n1E CAR DOCTOR. 1,1o1,6e 
I.ICCNnleandused M"ootle, 
•ST-7984 01' ITUlile. 52S8393. 
Motorcy.cks_ 
THE SIU MOTOflCYtl.£ lfder Pl'o-
o,am ii bokl"9 b ~ 111d 
~•~lo~ 
inm.cl0rs,~nuthawa 
0.IT9l'III M ken:M, ltamir-0 prowled, 
cal 111~53-2817. 
Jlomcs 
•-H-HOUSES FOR 5"1.E.--
·----8.000 & ~-----
-·---...cal ~9-3850----. 
Appliances 
WE BUV MOST ~IIOrS. 
mws.ww.en.~ nwwa/C, 
Atlll,~457-7767. · · 
REFRIGERATOR I Vf.ARS1¾, 
wflll&~3,...S3SO,n.-.. 
· SISO.Mleb'flt19~ wa-
19rfa aoor, $295. 525-9822. 
S100 EACH, W~ER. OPYEA. · 
s=ow,re!:igorator,11o1lllwan1W11y, 
Able1«:i..-cos.m-n&1. 
fui:.R,...e=n ... t,_· __ 
Ro.om.mates_ 
ROOUIM TE WAflT[D fOR 
HOUSES ON 1,1,1 Streel.1.1 o, F. I 
-cll.l)lea.teMICl-ps 
Sw""901'1111 S4!H2:r.! o, ~4-3m. 
Roor.'ia»N/Ud.2DORM, 
$35().'lro, a'l 1/tt rd,· 10 IT"'1 lo 
StU.t.111217.Q&.~ 
Alb'l~l 
C'OAlES()VTH. !Dm10:.tu, I 
Mm. 9bfy.t~ apr.e, uta. ca:ile, 
•Jd. bknicle, 137'..m-o, 457~,. 
GREAT l>Nat.OfiOS. 1&2 b<tm. 
~tpta. .. pJla.J.'1&.no~ 
IIIOOOE.Pa.rliSl,201-3732. 
Onelldrmlcll.~locani,us. 
~tom.hA1MZew,a,0,..,.'-ad 
doct. alS ccnsldlwod, S570(lingle), 
457-3194, 
--~ 
2eoru.t.~dean,~cfa, 
water & rasn rd, n, o:,gs. 
SS50,mo, aY&I no., ~1. 
WWNE-51DE WEST 
APARTMENTS AHO HOUSES 
OwytBrywllenllla 
ffl.WC 
1 BORM,AVAl.no,,.~1Q. 
q,.i.t .... ,_ t'i)spi.l, $370,tno. 
10mO.Urd,CIIISOk,S4~174. 
1&2barmllllla 
~_,.,~~ 
-..-,ari1boi•4011SPcr,lar. 
(MOmntlnlfflSlUC) 1 bdrm 
uuws:ioo.mo&2bctm 
.rdof S400offlo. No.fm. ca! 
145 
.,.n,&.UNGPflOeUlTY 
GlS East WAI.NUT ST. 
C~,IL82G01 
1111-64~ 
.KM!lngp,op.com 
hl!Rn,prop(fyalloo.c:oal 
I BOOM, -403 W Froem.vi, 1105 E 
P11R,a383WO!cllt.ry 13 
BORU; !IIJ5 I 90S E P_.., 404 W 
I.ti. 9'--5-1025 Aut.rm Pl. 
215012760~ 
BDRM: 400 WI.Iii.~ W OU 
H,,yt3•tt:lu!lo 
BORU: 40& & 400 W l,U 
, [!ORY;~ E ParHlouu 
191 a lllau Tcmy!! lt.ny 
lnlb'lgLC>Fast!I 
IICE 1 &2BOfll.l,l'llrlllllbtal 
2000 Wocc11wer, ale,-~ 
IN» & aep. no p,a, 529-2!.¼ 
NlCE 1or2BOIU,t,320WWAl• 
NUT,~ &'c...,., ,_, 
S300--$350'rro. 529-1 ~-
-----l0vn.Y 2 BORU APT Nl!AR 
sruc SOOMro.&57-4Q2 
·---~net 
EFFICIENCY APT.~. good 
~c1&1r1.~l0wtAI. 
rasn & •-RI.On~ manao- & 
la.Ny,lor...naC!Udota. 
1184-5127. 
Sn~I 
tllCE 1 & 2 bdrm lllllG. dose lo cam-
pus, Nlil ,.,.•. l)lt-. cd C>iQI 
S-,.,,,i • 549-r.:92 er 92._ 3793. 
MOOR:> NICE 1 bdrffl. S29Shn3. 2 
td'nl. ,-c..i,oLS365,mo.lrllSh 
~no~GIII-G!MIJ73.· 
M'OORO, lAAG£. Ct.EAN. t bd'ln, 
S350-S-&00. Ind ·-"'ash. ..... 
now,tw!rw,.'P'C'f,66Mn&. 
BESTDUYINl!udlo1pt,-,:nc; 
S26Mno,n,,a,Sl'J,f\)-/l,la&mryln. 
tulcSnO. Cllt '57-4C22. . 
lffllUl!IIJ'fflL'tYtdgu,c1 
Van An.an Property 
54M~ 
www.mvll470aol mm 
1 BORM: 200 Friedlln. pe,!ecr !of 
~.Ma)'OIAUIJ 
2 BORU: 200 Frled!1n, Apt Ind 
t>ouw.101' Mar or A'-9 
3 BORIA; 311 E. ~ toouso, Jl!I 
E.Coll,,Jofie:lclzlorAUIJ 
4 BOR!.I: 319 E. Collog•. 3:!1 ::. 
Colloge,411 S. Wa.~houles 
Gran:o, ale. twdwood. •~. bau--
morc.Wfllltmore o0IAd )W •111111? 
1.2.l. 4, 5&8COAJ.I HOUSC:: & 
APTS, refUI bt a 310 W Clwry, 
... io sru. s,c,..caos, 9-1 pm. 
tKJW L£AS1t10 
DOOOKSIOE A+ts, All UTIUTIES 
INCl.tpeciout1,2&3b.tmt,Cl1. 
-ta,,dry.-.elTlgTll.i,.f 
111erdy."" ~Sl)g dopotll 
epoclal lhia rm orly. 5'~3ro0. 
0 I R'l 9EAIJTlf\Jl NEW, 1&2 
bdrrn lllrtl. no pc:ts. aill 54~713 or 
~BSIE.Gt....,Aw01' 
--g,tnt.a!I C0'1I. 
2DORM.2.5bllll.O....,,•~.twi-
i:,oclN!M_larll9,ooms.1000 
Dretwn, se65. call conuderwd. 
45:'-31\M 
--.llptllrlnblanet 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES. COM IO 
SIO, 1,2&3id-rn,lvailnow,Or,-
anl R..ca!s. $.'9-1e:10 OI t2!).3$81. 
Townhouses 
2 DORM, 1 11'2 balhS, ...W. by 
JMI 2011, .Id hook~ no :,eu, 
cbMIIO~G11MST•r.rrt 
OU1ET 2 llDRM. .&25 noor-, 0,.. 
~.l.5ba'1,Nl-c!Uchel\ • .\:l, 
d/w,~lttadpaDC. Cllll,'lrQ 
fYIC. call~ 5780. Sam. 
~ ..... 2220N. Cln:li5$74(1. 
457-3194 .. 
--~..,,.. 
Q & R'I DEAUTlflA. NEW, 2 bdrrn 
--.nof)flS.Ql54N713 
Olwlsit8S1 ~G,anc!Awo, 
..... ~ Cl)ffl 
ALPHA'S 2 llOAI.I, 747 E. Park. t .$ 
~ w/d, °'°"· llmlt~bat. plvl!e 
1.-adpe:io,c.lr,gl-,c:atsa» 
P10!W, $765. 5.llT!ll flOorp.11'1 ...... 
2-121 S.llU:'!iS.10001ltatml775. · 
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I DORM C:C. nearCrat>o-chatd 
Wa, S3751mo,cal819-550-~I 
«616-282~2!,8 
BRECl<tHR10GI! APTS. 23~ S It.. 
2 bdrm, Lrllum. w'd ta.~. no pm 
osµay, 457 ~387 o, 451-7870. 
COVNTRV. C'OAlE, Cl.£AN. 2 
bdrrn.sm.aldc)Qo,catolc.ref.a..i 
<111W '495/rro, cml 529-1 l.00. 
NOW REITTltlO FOR :l011, 1"" 
bdtm tlouHS llld Ap11 from 
~S380 per bam, Van A..ttfl'I 
54M~ 
wtDGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORM/3 
ticll.~.•AS.llm1hed.,_ 
a;,p, Clldt & ltnQI, SCH~ 
4 I I llt>NI HOUSES, walillO 
das. pets~ avlll Aug. 
618-9U.&942.-. ~com: 
CMAJUIIHG 2 BUlJIC:OU HOUSE 
11NtSIU.~na-,ard.CJIIN..t 
pau,g~.457-4C22. 
mnr~.nrt 
RU4l1NO FOH 2011•2012 
0 txlm!-701 W Ct--, 
l lldrm.JOJ E ~ 
ilxmn·Sll,!.OS,ro:JSA&n, 
802,406.321,:Jl~WWah.C 
501 S. I~ 305W. ~ 
1039.FcrMl 
~~·310,313,fltOWC"611y 
4058.Mll.108.,4()86F<:,rmt. 
306 W eor....,.. 321 W W&ltU 
11K1ml·~"' Cc1tgo. 
.SOO. 324, 31~WYl-1rU ~ 
l'lentalUllat:110WChefft . 
54Ma011110Mn-5c:,,,llbl'.tl' 
HOUSE "OR RENT, 702 H Carco. 
2 bt"m & .\IU'.ly, c/L •~ IGrccd )d, 
pebct,.l\lii~'0.'4»ffl>.~ 
n,q.54HlGI, 
RENTIPIO tiOW FOR AUG. I, 2 and 
3bdrmlllllS,~~•n. 
rd !OMS. fflN'/1/ ..-u. ~lH!OOO. 
-~com 
BEAVTlflA. HOUSES 00 UU ST, 
3, 4, 5.1 11 bdm\ wa:it IO dMI, II 
~IOIIWbrandnew.""4,rry 
fac:etl00lP11?1&niecCl!OfSwar.. 
acn, Cf pM41M cal, 54~7202. er 
924-37!13,0tgolO 
~.WG'lll)mS.(r)m 
4 OR 5 bOm1a. Clow lo SPJ, !or Aug. 
-e-11 IINt & a.'I:, no pets. c:111 
9U19GS. 
4 llOfW. Mll'R,cC.W, 1.$b&", 
wld,do'#,c,e,lngbr11.ca!aCl:lnld-
erad.W)5.'57-l!19'. 
... ..,~ 
3 & , BORM houses,,_ c:v.pn. 
..ul!eol cond, w,ll c/1. M h;I:. 
bwn Ut\llca, a,:_-; Aug, 201 ·!1613. 
CO\JNTRV SETTINJ, 111\0 FR£C. 
2 bam, avpe!, (la;J IIC)fl. M;, sw-s . 
ck.$400105GQO.Q.'lalle,~ 
f.$4-5214 Cf 5Z1~. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
~2,U4bam 
~ ff'Cl91o'a. ir.. rrcw. 
' 1211 S. 
t1idneDr.l.~ 
&UCI.Q\/2.2&3 td'm 
•Al.cJa.11Qbl'ta,ca,, 
pm) Cl l"1JI lloca. frM rrcw, 
OPETS.c:almM1.:5. 
41Y:tNh?l.w,,.,._,~ 
,_~ wA1.4"'.~lawn 
cwwlrcf.pc!Sol.a411Al,9 cal.J.it 
81 ~710-1300. 
Mobile Hornes 
NICE 1 & 2 BORU. 122$-S,OO, 
LAWN & !rash rd. mgnl & n--c on· 
-. a.u no--. $4')-l!OOO. no 0093. 
--on>~(Z)ffl 
NEW\. Y AEMOOE\.ED. I, 2.\ 3 
DORM. wa!l!t, trm, I lbmlnd, lg 
~~ st~al $300\To, 
C3-,$4~~713,...,.i,Tf!UIU0ffl 
CLE»l AFFOADABtE UC8".E 
hcn'ie. 'IX'<1't Mid <t:i<.tN ~ 
ort-f,..,.&1Jan20tl,SI\J1Mro..t-, 
no pcU, !>4S.-1800. 
1,1,\LlOU VlUAGE.2 OOllM ~ 
tar,n. sn.>-£5rolm. no ltlQS. e-.l 
Trao,y~I. 
I & 2 BORIA IIO\IES. 12,s-3:-.0.ITc, 
roi,.ts.W~S • 
..... ~!ah.Mt . 
r.,oornu. ,:a, SO FOOT 2 txlml. 
2 b-11'1. •~. Cl'W, &'C.~ el'lc, 
(618)92~ 
WWW .«lfl'll)Conrenlala.rwt 
LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & 141, 
pe'.aa..~. 
CHUCKSREHT AL.COM 
ful1u:fant.c.tL 
D.lRTENDllfCI.UPTO SlOO'DAY, 
noRJ;)~,tr.....,~. 
~~M<O •• ~ 102. 
C.u.rang CM! At.t:n/acll9a- IIQIIS 
18+1:Jtc,r-,em.t-l)lt)duC!,Ot\_ 
A&n!JO!ll held Fetltuaty 3td rd •:ti 
trom 4-<I pm. 11 COMIA 1021. for 
,ro,e rlo, ~ 1i:,et1nGsiu l<1J 
llAATWOERS. V.'11.L TAAlN. S..., 
~i:,enonallly.0re.llT"5 
&Saw-, .lotnl!cn Ory Orly 20 ,nn 
1!01'11C'da4, 91!2~otm-O(OO 
EAR.'4 SIOOO-S3200A mcr:lh to 
11r ... cu 1:tancs ,_ an wm, Ids 
placeclonhm. 
-,..AdC41)nvor_oon, 
A VOfl RtPS. SElL Avon & ~"<. 
STAATlotcntySIO,noQUCtat... 
_,, I.Q to~ cal 818·529-2787. 
PUY Sl'OffTSI HAVE Funl Srte 
UoMylM....,.,C..-c,-~.,tev-
"'Q~IOi./ldl llllM'cl, ad-
-.:...a.w .. -l;X'f1$.C,f01 
...-~-eoeo. ~at 
ea,,,oCO'JMa:m 
S..l!ni.~~ 
HANOY\IA.'4 SERVICES. PAM• 
ING, yard •<n. hOme l,pa,11. 
81&-~r.£50. 
3 & .i lk<lroc·ns fur1-t i'cople 
Futnished Apartments - Pct Friemlly 
Watcr/5<:wcr/Tmh Included - On-Site l..1undry 
FP.EE ~mm:tteA5sJstincc: 
w*~if?it~ -
Call 618-985-8858 tmfay! 
w\-.w.lJkdoganapattmc:nts.com 
.... 
.;-:,Rllnt$690-$930~~ 
--~ ~ .  Check Out Our Website f'or 0~ 
::~ .: Vlrl~I Tours An_d Applications. ::~ 
::~457-8194 ALP" II 457-4281 ~ 
.i~ (office) · : A.anl' (fax) :." 
::~ www.alpharcnt.ils.net ~ · 
-~ ~~ ~~ .;~ ~ .;~ .-~ ~-~ ~4', ::4' :.~ ~,. ~~ _:,. 
Now Lea~ing For 
August'2011 
__ u _~_-;:._:.J~~.JJ:£J-ly~ fl.friire p.d<aJeircbfr,g~ size OC'ds 
~Wreess r.loola £.'\\.'l)'\'tTl?f8 
~~-rfyof s:ooy ~ .. 
~- -~24 fuu- a day dtbrouse, v.akclJt v.tm yai wart · 
... : ~:Needa place to stay sooner?. 
. -WehaveW.li!ty_ouneed,callorstopbyforrriorE:detaili." . . . _; 
. p~~~~ t~_ . woe.'Pa_ rks(qirbc~~e_r~,im'E I 
, , " ; : : . ·- '· .; 618-52~ . . . :,~ 41.FN 
DEc1ASSfFIEDS 
.::.FIM~~ 
p. Free~ 
P. Froo Tr.ah Sa'oAoe 
p. FIM~~ 
/:- 2• h::u ~
~ 
P. flewa,ds p,,.._,.., 
_ -This could be 
·your_
0
9~xt ho_me! 
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n.ARE'O CAffAn~S of 
TnE H1GH SEA$ 
J10J"ACK 
SPAR~o\aJ 
~~ 
'After two weeks of dieting, 
Larry's fat cell9- decided to go out for a pizza. 
IWlil~A~ 
at, Ulllt Sr. '1!.52!.llfll't P R E s E n r s 
. Difficulty Lml:!l 12 f@ 41 s I 
Q: Whaf band is 
named after a 
sculpture in . 
Seattle. that 
hums in• 
the.wi~d? 
Find and Circle ••• 
Nine words for groups of people 
· Four dniry products · 
1\vo U.S. states 
Two four-Jetter bodies ofwnter 
One-tenth of n decade 
@ ••• ooo••-
0000 
DO 
DD 
• 
Ans\\-cn to Thursday's pu.tzlc: DUTTER CHEESl! YOGURT CREAM MILK/ 
ENGLISH RUSSIAN SPANISH ITALIAN GERMAN J HOCKEY SOCCER RUOUY 
I MAIT n~ / COLD HOT 
T 
M 
D 
N 
A J 
BG 
E 
C 
T 
w 
J 
s 
p_ 
G 
w V 
R A 
R B 
X G 
u 
.L 
F 
T 
C L A. N 
M H D J 
E A I X 
PW. R z 
0 A 0 C 
N I L L 
D I F u 
T E R B 
THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews 
ACROSS 
1 Chopped finely 
. 6 Grouchy ono 
· 10 _ H; although 
14 Ascended 
15Asslslant 
16 Main part of a 
· church 
17 Damp 
18 Winter flakes 
10 Escape 
20 Expanded 
22 Ba plentiful 
24 Three feet 
25 Cuts thin slices 
of meat or fish 
26 Catastrophe 
29 Was sick and. 
feverish 
30 In a_; lined 
up 
31 Pieco of dining 
room fumlture 
33 Bargnlns 
37 Pitcher 
39 Gallant 
41.Phooeyr 
42 Artist's stand 
44 8bow 
46 Defunct airline 
47 Place for an 
· open 
discussion 
49 Shlnyand 
claar, asa 
. lake's surface 
51 Speaks against 
54 Wild hog 
55 Rough and 
,granular 
56 Arearm. : . 
; repairer 
60 Aereito. 
61 $\Vamp critter, 
:forshort -·· 
63Forbldden · 
64 _ up; spends 
65 Off the _; out 
of trouble 
66 Expression; 
phrase 
67 Payment to a 
landlord 
68 Chances 
69 Social division 
DOWN 
1 Knighted lady 
lf7 
2 Steel's main 
component - · 
3 Bedspring 
4 Pupils' writing 
. assignments 
5 _ from; lower 
the value of 
6 Stored In boxes 
7 Watermelon's 
outer shell 
8 Bother. 
9 Lament 
10 Enveloped 
11 Hold dear 
· 12 Happening 
13· Requlrements 
21 Response to a 
corny joke 
23 Lest vital fluid 
25 Actress Sally 
26 Liberate 
27 Des Moines,_ 
28 Alls with 
amazement 
29 Scrapbook 
32 Extra pay for 
an employee 
34 _ and crafts 
35 Rules 
, .• 2121'11 
Tuesday's Puz:2Je ~ved 
RU N~ ,'t!: CH I L D \;'• u SER 
AT OP ti H AN 0 I :?j_ G AVE 
GA TE ·~ ,._ ST I R t/J. A GED 
if.! H EA OS TO NE lf° N ER D 
&.;':.-z ~c OM E l:,J k>C I D t,,->,;;;,t:<t~ 
AP RO NS IY,1 C AT TA I LS 
TR AC E~ so L E s~ R E P 
L A N K ~N AM ED ~~ D I VE 
AN 0~ R I SE~ HO S E A SK y L IG HT L AT Ii ER 
rr•im ')1;,U GH ,:i-.i1,;, so RT l'.;;1;,11-jj l)I[ 
OP EN" TE NT AT I V E iJ 
... I VA ~ 0 CE AN f~1 E AST 
E p IC ,;w Ii 0 l E ~ R I P E 
RE Ly'!; L 0 NE R~ ~~ L y E 
36 Remain· 
38 Plant new treei; 
In the woods 
40 Incite 
· 43 Team's defGat 
45 Waistband 
material 
48 Resound again 
50 Aeet of ships 
212,n 
·s1 · Take place 
52 Self-confidence 
53 Altar plate 
54 Dollars 
56 Beneftclal • 
57 Wading bird 
58 Sound the hom 
59 Reslderu:s 
62 Ashln~ pole, 
4 3 
1HE~\Qf fU%~ By1heMephamGroup 
~l.=[!}6(!Jl!l ·, ',' 
. . , . 
O,mpldt thegrid$0 UlCh row, ~&nm and3-by-3 ~ . 
(m "!'ld ~J amtabu evay_mgit.~ to 9. ~ .. 
stmttgiis on hmv to solve Sudoku. visit · ·, . · 
. . WWJV~oku.crg.u.l . ; . 
9 
·Hor.·o. sec· p· ·e.··s._·~d·,~M;r~,~"i~~bo1~1~v:-
- , . an career.Lct>19urfi:atlvlty11owand 
nuai-Blackandb-J.:.At4 ... ___ carty YoU awr.y. Wot hard at playln.g, 
-,-,-... ,. . -~-!"'.__.,,,in · andplayhardatwo ThenresL · . 
TodaY's~-Thlswlll~alucky · - . ·. 
yi:ar, Tull or new experiences In all areas Ubn ~ 23-0ct. 22) -Today h • 7 
of work. rornance and communication. ' ·-The new moon feeds your soul, for Consider· teaming something new: romapce and creative play. Younger 
dandn~ martla art.$, a new lan_guage people l®k up to you a5 a teacher and 
_ don' limit yourself. The posslollltres. n:ientor. Share generously with them. 
areen less. . . . Scomo(Oct.23-Nov.211-Todayl •7 
Aries (March 21~ 19) -T¢&Y. b· '"'."" tfomt:l$Whereyourheart1s. lo:fays 
an 8 - It's time to set goals and SDiinQ a beautiful dayJo l}Urture your space. 
into actio.'l. You (and yoor friends ana . Kee_ p It nice an tlay1 and It will serve. 
comrnun1ty)benelitfronlyourenet9Y.Use you well. Then enjoy the peace. 
It to fo:wafd sorr.:::thlngyou care about - Sa~ (Nov:22-oec.. 21) - T~ 
Taun.i: (April ~ 20) -T~ Is a b a 7 - Tweet aww_ Shary. ~. tlma ~~~=~f&°~~ ~~~~~.:. ~~ Jg11J=::f'~iiic:1romgt~~g 1~f"vaf~e. 
youreldersllavebeentellingyoustarts Then write Just for ycursclf. You can 
to make sense. alw~ys use a pseudonym. • 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) -Todn Is a CaDrlc:Dm '°"" 22~.lAn. 191 - TodAy Is 
9- lt'.s a good day to search fofyour a 7 -Ther~·s a lot of actlvlty around 
trueself.Plan,rsurca~r,alongtffpor monm:; a~d possisslons toda{. Be 
&~ yo~~R 3o lf!f1_en e_avor, your _call ~1~~:'h~u€~~~ f '~y"~tth Gfrle~fil 
Canc:cr(Jul)l22-Jµly2l)-T~lsi,. some-,y~ere autlfu . 
-mmi~i ~~:~izi~afm}ir~t~:~~ t<a ~il:':;~n1:' ,;;-Ju~~ 
nd It. Even though you may feel lu~. t~ 0S)Ct} to love. and explore your 
on't gamble away savings. ~j sprt,:;~~~fi~ ~Wu1~~ 
Leo Uuty~22)-li~ lsan s-The month begins with a of energy Pisces tfeb. 19-M&rth 20l-To41Y Is• 
around partnerships. Ot ers may 6--Even tr you feel like being alone, It 
r._equlre ~ur counsel1ng and ar,entlo~. ~~1i1eTt~~~u~r~1ci~~~W~r ~~~e tl~: care for yoursel as we • prtvate Inspiration. 
. 
fm_W\/41 ~ ~ ~. THAT SCRAMBLED WOAD GAME 
~-\.!.IJ ~ _ by Miko Arglrlon and Jolf_Knurok 
-· Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to fonn four onfuwy words. I 
I i°t0JE t-:r 11 _ 
02011 Tl1buno Modla 5ofvlc:os, Inc. ! 1 
All Rlghls ACSO!VOd. t 
UROCG ·1· •· ! CXJ ·.;.I Ii 
L, NITMAR J : ··.J t· j · 1 . :(J ··,fji 2,., z. 
... -··:· -· ··•.:·I 
1
-. -M-EC_I_O_N_· ·t· . 
- y,. I, _ ·'1 4<j • 
1
. Now arrange_ the cli-cled. letters 
t,.__ ...A ...A lo form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above C?Jtoon. 
.WHAT SHE: .USSD 
TO 8UY· T:HE: -- ,. 
RIPEST APPl-S. -' 
A= rx.....,...,,x~ ... _x.........,. x--· x,,.....,rot-J"_t x xx x T 
llJESOAY'S 1-J~mblos:. ACUTE. KITTY NIPPLE. MUSTER Answor: It can bo yours at the and -
ANSWERS · -SINCERELY- . 
7 5 
llJESDAY'S ANSWERS 
5 2 9 4 6 1 7 8 3 
3 4 8 9 2 7 5 6 t 
8 7 6 1 5 8 3 2 9 ~ 
8 6 5 7 1 4 9 8 3 2 9 3 2 6 7 8 1 4 5 
4 1 8 4 2 3 5 9 7 6 
4 9 6 7 1 2 3 5 8 
S 1 5 3 9 4 6 2 7 
2 7- 3 8 5 6 4 1 9 
7 " i' -
• ~ r.- -'• • 
•·e •·· 
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Ki.ck i.t.,UP a;ra'~~ch.·,· 
• • • • 0 • "> ••, • 0 "-• :~ • :• ; • -: 0 .;-;:;: 
Emily Berglln, a sophomo;..·.from Uncoln studying criminology and criminal 
• Justice, leads a Turbo Kick d111 In abdominal workouts TuHday at th• Recreation 
Center. Berglln became certlffed to teach Turbo Kick classes In • 'oria.<tay 
certlnaatlon program In Chicago and was tested on the material. Th, routines 
EDYTA 81..ASZCZVIC I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Berglin teach.es students at SIUC come from DVDs recorded by Chalene Johnsor., 
the creator of Turbo Kick. Berglln said 40 to 60 .,.opl• com• to the dau. •1 like 
to' help other people. get exdted about fitness: Berglln said. -i'urbo Kldt Is 
supposedtobup.uty." · : . ,:_'., ,.' 
S · med>cn you can't visit or call to my country ~d ~rlt wi_th the · WJM.,, . 
COIITWUlD ,
110
,.116 sec bow they're doing.• Am uld. mlnlstry of foreJgn. affaln.• 
'"It's the wont thing ever. The last Badrawi uld. •My speda)ty -b 
· Walktt ~ both Badrawi and . few days I couldn't sleep.•. lnternatlonal aff'aln. and right now · 
Am arc . my' talented and do Am b one of three boys ln his In my country our · rdaUonshlps 
an acd!cnt Job of pmcvcrtng wnUy, and hls two older brothcn '!Ith other countries arc very . 
through' ~g that's been arc putldpatlng In the protests. cweu.· . . . 
happcnlng. f;_. · ·For them to be a put of the Am and Badnwt both wd 
"lhcy'refw.youngmenoutslde rcvotuUon makes me proud.• be they bdlcn there wU1 need to be 
the pool. and f'. consider them that wd. . "lhq arc there with our changes In thdt IOd.t. economic 
not Just &cause o( what they bring brothers Crom Egypt. If I WU there and eduaUon systems for Egypt to . 
to the poot.• y.'a!hr wd. I would support thcm.9 resolve Its Issues. 
Although bh &.mlly Is proud of Although Am wd he b unsure · "lhc b.u1s forall of this It soda} 
his dccblon to come to the U.S.. whether or not he will return ground,• Badrawi uJd. ""there ls . 
Am sald It lJ often bard to du! to Egypt after completing his aocW!n~ty.Notallpeoplearc 
with the distanu. Now that the bachelor•• degree. Badrawi said he getting the woe opportuntucs.• 
uprhlng bu occurred. focusing on would like to punue more studies •c 
his ,1udlcs while being concerned In aw and eventually return to /acqudiM Muhammad om bt 
for his famU7'1 safety bu gone to Egypt and work with the foreign rrackd at 
another level, he Aid. ministries. jmuhammad@dailycgyptian.com 
•imagine lf you have family •1 'l!Ould like to go back to or 536-JJII ext. 269. 
~ .... ' .... .,. .... , ...... -
BASKETBALL · .the tams/~;-~-;on the 
~,R<W16 ·'°;~~~~--~to.· 
. 1hc S#is held-~ growup.•~·i~~? ;-.-~i.'. . 
leads during the fint half In both· ~-~~ Tnguc. 
games but 1ct kw sUp onr 1n the · rctwncd to· ~~ lineup 
--~~WkhhaStateand ==~~=· 
... Lowa}'!~ the tam ~ aid the n:ia!niutoii·fiir'tlie tanu 
to cllmlnatc"mcntal lapses In the . atrugglcs WU T•i ~ 
. a«ond bal( f?e bcucr prcpaml The 6-foot-9/' · 290-pou:ul 
rocntally and make bcucr decisions · center scored 11 · po!nU In the . 
ontilecxiurt.' · - · · finthalfofhisfintgainebadtbut 
-raJdng good !.hot,, making the only thrte In the sccon,I, Tague 
right feeds .olf~ and hnlng · also only contributed two points 
· a bu.-ich oCtumovm In the lecDnd and pb}"d 13 minutes Saturday 
ha1f - those are the U)'1 to why aplnst Ennsville because be was 
we're struggling.• Lowery said. · pulled early L'1 the second half for 
Lowery also said the team's foul trouble. 
gwnis have not pbycd up tci hb Lawery. said Teague lsn't fully 
itmdards thb scaJOn. SIU 1w rtaMred and nffib to gtt In better' 
used. nine surting . lineups thb shape. He said bdngabscnt affected 
',DE _ , . '. "''. /:·,'.,~::'pj~ltStlielers·~etfTrooi Polainatu ~ G,een &yPackcrs;: season.' and Lowery Aid when tbeccntd1conditioningandwhen 
.·.·o·. · · ·1· • .... :·8· ··: · :k. ···.·. llnebackerOayMatthews. were.thetopchciicestorthe. Defensive.. Playerd·,_·_. the guards breakdown, the other hcpuys(otlongpcrlodsoftime.hc 
. QI y ar ·) theYearawan:iwhlchPolama.'iJreo:lvedMonday.Doth.aregreatddeodffl:; pbrm are forced to foul The ,uuggkionbothsldesoftbebill. 
· .· · •·· ·<·· · . ":': "·: ai:icfbothhiJve~t:>f~longesthalrlntheNFt_.~~halrls~?; Salulds committed SJ fouls In the Teague said' he Is about 80 
. ~ two gimcs. . percent~ from the Injury. 
, Clay i.~tthews ti.ls the h.:ilrot a lO-)'eaM>ld ~ The wrty, "When you ha\-c abrcooiown, Dnkccomcslntothc game on a 
,· .and unruly lodcs_·ot:rroy PoLvnalu coukfwrap ·• and they h.n-c to iGWe and jump slumpsimiltrioSIU.1hc nulldog, 
. ,,··.vcundMa~~snap.'. hi_'.11 __ .~~-· ... • ... .:'.'· ··, •· thelineswherewcdon'twantthcm lostsixoCthdrwtscvcn,indudlng 
. , ,_ . , . . • . . : , . . . . , to go. th_cr'n: pld:ing up: fouls; an m-atlmc loss to Wlnols SUie. 
t--=::~-~~.......;~.......;-;..:_,-,_;._;.~-__:.;:;;.._,..;.......:....., ___ _.;...;.;.;.......;;.._,;...::;..---iL.-.f Wl\ttys;ild.. . . ·Before the gwe. footooll ci>.idl 
Lowuy Aid the gu.m1 situ.atlon · . , D.tle · Lamon will Introduce the 
~forccdjimlorforwuJ Mam.idou footb.ill teams 2011 aunutlng class · 
,_.Sccltto~im.uirro!t!.~Jtioway . : ai's:30 p.in. lri the John Paul Cook-
uld Seddw hit the will a little bit : ·dub at th1iSIU Atma. : 
and ~ mentally In the past', •· ,. ·: ,:,,. •!.• ;;_1• , ·• • • '." ; 
CDUple o( games.·':•.,: , •. ''.I ,, ;; .. ... .Justin Kabba a:n b: micht.d_at 
. :..Scduald the team needs to, jkab~ytgyptian.com · 
·i-riutuie co 1>e"competJuve ,p1nst-:"--·,:; orSJ6."11 at.256.: ·~ 
More Stories 
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~ . Which Super Bowl star has better 
"' hair: Matthews or Polama.1u? 
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SWIMMING & DIVING 
Egyptian swimmers stay focused 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD 
Dally Egyptian 
M dtluns continue to flood 
the ,uecu o( Egypt, swlrnmen El 
Badrawi and Mum Aziz fight to 
focus on their ~tudics, swlmmlng 
and managing thdr day-to-day 
concnns about the unmt taking 
place In t::.Jr home country •• 
With the majority of the 
count,y living under the poTCrty 
line, a hlgh unemployment nte 
.and most dtluns not having 
access to a proper education, 
many dlluns In Egypt felt that it', 
time for a change, uid Badnwi, a 
Junior from Cairo, Egypt, studying 
political sc!enci 
Eg-JPti.a., President Hosnl 
Mubanlr. declared Tuesday that 
he would step down in September 
u modern Egypt's longest• 
serving leader, acrori!lng to TI1e 
Associated Press. 
More than 10,000 rcople beat 
drum.._ pbyed music and chanted 
dog.ins In Tahrir Square, which has 
become ground zero for protests to 
oust the 82-year-old pmident who 
h.u ruled with an authoritarian · 
hand for nmly three decades, 
according to The JJsodatcd Press. 
Badr.awi, who ,tudlcd law at 
Aln Shams Unlvenlty in Cai~ 
said he has an ever-growing 
Interest In politics and foreign 
policy. Badrawl wd he bcllc:ves 
the best way to wive the country's 
lssues Is· to organize a "'"Y for 
citizens' demands to be rrcscntcd 
to the govcmmenL 
•A lot of people just want to 
dose their eyes and lm-c the 
pmldent gone, but if that were to 
happen lt would be chaos, civil war 
and a lot of bloodshed,. he wd. •11 
has to be gr2d1UI and rc;asonable:' 
rgypt's . Vice President Omar 
Suleiman, who wu appointcd by 
Mubarak only twO days carUcr, wmt 
on state TV Monday lo announce 
that the pmlden: had :ukcd him 
to lmmedi.ately begin dWoguc with 
•political forces• for constitutional 
and lcglslath-e reforms. 
"When the vice president 
otTcred to have a dialogue with 
opposition, it didn't rnu.c sense.• 
MEN'S. BASKETBALL 
Badrawi uid. ~e opposition and sophomore from 'Egypt studying 
polltkal radicals arc not the people architecture, arc the only members 
of EgypL This ls about the rcorlc. of their famllles In the U.S. 
You want to talk to the people Coach Rick Walkcr and the SIU 
who arc suffering. not political -~ swimming and dlvingstatf iccruitcd 
forces. Screw politics. I want sochl both JW!mmcrs. W.ilkcr said they 
cq~lity; I want my life.· hnc. come to the U.S. for the 
Both Badnwi · and Aziz, a opportunity to swim competitively 
and pursue their studies. 
Badnwi finished second In tht 
lOO·mder frccstyle event Saturday 
dwing the Salukls' loss lo Western 
Kentucky In• dual m·ect In Bowling 
Green. Ky. · . 
Aziz wd he Is gud be has the 
chance to come to Carbondale to 
Sophomore 
swimmer Maun 
Am.l~tlvaof 
Ef,tpt. practices 
his backstroke_ 
Monday at the· 
Edward J, She& 
,3 tbt&torlum. 
·1 Despite 
, ongoing dvll 
unrest In Egypt. 
U".hangf! 
students are 
forud to any 
on with their · ' 
dallyllvflu 
though all 
lsnormaL 
TheSalukJ' 
swimming and 
dlvlng~ms 
lost a dual 
meet Saturday 
atWtsttm ' 
Kentucky 
andwlllhost 
Evanmlleon 
Saturdayat · 
. th• Reaeatlon 
Centar. 
... .., .. ,.._ .. ,,,,-•.c., CiEORCiE , 
swim and go lo school, .· 
"II was very hard to pursue my 
·studies and swim In Egypt, but 
I had the opportunity to do so at 
SIU," Aziz said. ..• 
PIHse He SWIM 115 
SaluJ.cis look to §ij.~~~lump _against Drake 
. " . ::,·,:{\\ ~·. ·< ,-·, .. :~ .. ··. . . 
JUSTIN KABBES the Ml.uourl Valley Conferences, •. the game In the second hal£ .The and ~ccut~ thaL.;. ha1' but that number has dimbed to 
Dally Egyptian lowest-;anud teams. <: ..,,. Sabkls have lost five gunc, this, The• Saluld def~ has held 45.8 per:cnt In !he second. SIU ha.s 
The SIU men's basketball 
team ls coming off its fifth Joss 
In six game, but will try to end 
the su~ todq against one or 
. SIU(l0•12.4-7MVC)wil1Cacc sasonaftcrbdngahcadathalftlmc.. opponcnuto28.7.polnlslnthefint bcm pJUCored by a combined JS· 
Drw: (8•14, 3·8 MVC) at 7:0S ·· •it's about us. after halft1mc,• halftlalsscasonbutha.sg!vcnupan points!oltspasttwogamcs. 
p.m.attheSIUAren.1. · Lowery wd.-~·-we've been very irrerageof3S.l'polntslnthcaccond. · ·· · 
Coach Ouis Lowery said the prcdsc about what nmh to be SIUhasbddoppos!ngaTcmc:ito 
Salulds bric ~ ,trouble fuwhlng done,' and. we nccd. to ·come out •~?·'.' shooting pcra::ntage In~ finl ' Pleau ~ BASKETIALL I u 
